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AN ACT relating Lo
76'2231.07
Nebraska;
conLinuing
aections.

Be it enactcd bY the

Scction 1
is ancnded to rcad:

75-2230.
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Approved by Lhe Governor February 10, 1997

thc Reat Estate APPraiscr Acti to anend sections 76-2230,
, 76-2232, ana i-O'zzle, Rcissuc Rcvised .statutls of'to changc provisions relating to qualifications and
t educatj,5n iequircnents; and to rcPeal thc origi'na1

pcople of thc Stale of Nabraska,

. srction 76-2230, Rcissuc Rcviscd stalutes of Nebraska,

To qualify for a liccnse aB a real cstate aPPraiser, an
applicant sha}l I

(1) Be ar least nineteen years of age;
iz\ HoId a high schooi diplona or a certificate of high school

equivalency or have education acceptable to the board,' igl Have successfully conplcLed not less than s€Y€n+lhf+rc nineLy
class houis, uhich may include the class hours set forth in section
iO:ZZZg.Ot, in board-appioved courses of study which relaLe to appraisal and
ctliih inciuae a fifLlln-hour course i.n the Uniforn Standards of Professional
rip"ii"ii iractice. The courses of study shall be conducted by an accredited
"iri""riity, college, connunity colleg-, or. junior college, an appraisal'
society, institufe, or association, or such other educatj.onal provider- as Eay
U" apiioved Uy i.tre board and shaLl be, aL a rnininum, fifteen class hours in
iengtit'and shali include an exanination pcrLinent to Lhe naterial presented;

the followingr Fee and staff appraisal'; ad valorem tax aPPrais-al;.review
appraisal; aplraisal anaJ.ysis; high-st-and-best-use analysis; or feasibility
ai:itysis ilr iiuay. ?he riquired ixperience shall not be linited Lo the listed
iten3 but shali be acciptable to the board and subject Lo revieu and
deternination as to confoim with Lhe Uniforn Standards of Professi.onal
Appraisal
thousand
period,
experienc
or file nenoranda;

(5) Pass an exaninalion adminisLered by the board uhich denonstrates
that the applicant has:

1l) xnowledge of the English language, including terns connonly used
in or related to appraisal and the lrriting of appraisal rePortsi

(b) Knotriedge of depreciaLion Lhcories, cost estinating, methods of
capitalization, markeL daia analysis, and aPPraisal nathematicsi- (c) An undersLanding of Lhe principles of land economics, appraisal
proccsscs, and problems encounLcred in the gathering. interPreting, and
processing of data involved in lhe vaLuation of real ProPerty;(d) Knowledge of Lhe aPpraisal of various tyPes of and inLeresLs in
real property for various functions and PurPosesi(e) An understanding of baslc real estate law; and

(f) An understanding of the tyPes of nisconduct for vhich
disciplinary proceedings nay be initiated, and

(6)(a) Not have bccn convictcd of any felony or, if so convicLcd,
have had his or hcr civil rightg rcstored and (b) furnish Proof vhich upon
investigation denonslrate6 that he or she has good characLer and a rePutation
for honesty and integriLy,

Sec. ?. section 76-223L.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
i.s auended to read:

76-Z23L,o].. Io qualify for a resldenLial cerLificate as a certified
residcntial rcal esLate apprai,sar, an applicanL shall:

(1) Bc at least nineLccn ycars of agei
(2) HoId a high school di.Plona or a certificate of high school

equivalency or have education acccptable to the board;
(3) Have successfully conPleLed not less than one hundred Lwenty

class hours, Thich nay include the class hours seL forth in sections
76-2229,OL and 76-2230, in board-approved courses of sLudy uhich relate Lo
appraisa). and Thich include a fj-ftecn-hour course in the Uniforn SLandards of
Professional Appraisal Practic.. The courses of sludy shall be conducted by
an accredited university, college, connunity college, or junior college, an

. Practice. The experience shall includc a Lotal of at least ttr'o
hours and shall have occurred over at least a EHenty-four-uonth

If requcsted, evidence accepLable to the board concerning Lhe
:e shall be presented by the aPplicant in lhe form of irritten rePorts
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appraisal socieLy, insLitute, or association-, or such other educational
pi'tvider as nay be approvcd by Lhe board and shall be, at a nininun, fifteen
!i."i ttorrr. in l3ngth iira snaff include an exanination Pertinent to Lhe
rnaterial PresenLed;--------'i+) Have no less than Luo years of cxperience in any conbinaLion of
the following: Fce and staff appraisit; ad valoren tax aPPraisali .rcvieu
ipp.ii.s.r; ippraisal analysisl highcst-and-best-usc analysis; -or feasibility
;;;it;i,6. sliray. The regirired experience shalr nor be rirlad ro rhe Lisred
it."3 l"t shall -be accep€able Lo the board and subject Lo rcview and
deLernination as to conforniLy HiLh the uniforn slandards of Professional
Appraisal Practj,ce. The experience shall include a LoLal of al least tHo
ihlusana five hundred hours and shall have occurred over no lcss Lhan a
i',r""ii-f""Fi*E[ p*ioa. If requcsted. cvidence acceptable to the- board

"on""ining 
ttt" eiperience shall bc presented by the aPPlicant. in -the forn of

,.itt"" r;ports or iilc nenoranda. o1 the trro thousand fivc hunqr'd -hours,o"i thousind five hundrcd hours shall be in residential appraisal rork' For
p"ipoi"" of a.tfiilioi"g r.sidential appraisal work, residential appra1sal vork
inaif u. lhe appraisal of ProPerty having one to four residential units;

(5) i'iss an exanination adnj'nistered by the board rhich denonstraLes
Lhat Lhe aPplicanL has:ji) xnowlcdge of techni.cal terus connonly used in or rclaL.d Lo
appraisal,' ippraisal-rePort wriLing, and econonic concepts applicable to real
estaLe i (b) An undersLanding of the basic principles of Iand econonics,
appraisal Proccsses/ and problens encountered-in gaLherj.ng, interPreting, and
piilcessing of data involved in the valuation of real propertyr - -' -(c) An understanding of the standards for the devcloPrcnt and
connunication of appraisals ai providcd in the Real Estatc APPraiser Act;

(d) An -understanding of thc standards of professional appraisal
practice and'ethical ruLes thai a real estatc appraiser is required to
observc i' (e) Knowlcdge of depreciaLion Lheories, cost cstinating, neLhods of
capitalization, and appraisal nathenatics,'' (f) xnontedg- of such othcr PrinciPlcs and procedures as nay bc
appropriate for certification;- (S) An understanding of real esLate lavi and

(h) An under6tanding of the types of nisconducL for ehich
disciplj.nary proceedings may be iniLiaLed; and- (e)(u) Not havc been convicted of any felony or, if so convj'cted,
have had his or hcr civll rights restored and (b) furnish Proof uhich uPon
investigation denonstrates that he or shc has good charactcr and a repuLation
for honesty and integrity.

Sec. 3. Section 76'2232, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Ncbraska, is
anendcd to readr

76-2232. Io qualify for a gcneral certificate as a cerLified
general real eslate appraiser, an aPplicant shall:

(1) Be at least nineieen years of agc;
(2) HoId a hiqh school diPlona or a certificaLe of hLqh school

cquivalency or have education acceptable Lo the board;
(3) Have successfully cotnPleLed not less Lhan one hundred s+xtf++rc

Eighty class hours, which nay include Lhe class hours set forth in sections
76-2229.0L, 76'2230, and 76-223L.01, in board-approved courses of study rhich
relate to appraisal and rhich include a fifteen-hour course in the Uniforn
standards of Professional Appraisal Practice. The courses of study shall bc
conductcd by an accredited university, college, comnuniLy colleqe, or junior
collegc, an appraisal society, insLitute, or assocj.aLion, or such oLher
educaLional provider as nay be approved by the board and shall be, at a
minimun, fifteen class hours in lengLh and shall include an exaninaLion
pertinent. Lo the naterial presenLed;

(4) Have LHo and one-half years of experience in any conbi.nation of
Lhe follor,ling: Fee and staff appraisal; ad valorem Lax appraisal; revieu
appraisal; appraisal analysis; highesL-and-best-use analysis; or feasibiliLy
analysis or study. The required experience shall noL be LimiLed to Lhe listed
iLems buL shall be acceplable to Lhe board and conform wiLh the Uniforn
Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice. The experience shall include a
toLal of at Ieast tus qhleg thousand hours and shall have occurred over aL
least a t#ent?-M+ thirlv-monLh period. If requested, evidence
accepLable Lo the board concerning the experience shall be presented by Lhe
applicanL in the forn of uriLten reports or fj.1e nenoranda. of lhe !re three
thousand hours, one thousand five hundred hours shall be in nonresidential
appraisal work, For purposes of deternining nonresidential appraisal work,
residenli.al appraisal vork shall be the appraisal- of properLy having one to
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four rcsidential uniLs;
(5) Pass an exanination adninistered by the board rhich denonsLraLes

lhat the applicant has:
ii) Knovledge of Lechnical terns commonly used in or-related Lo

appraisal,'appraisal riport vriting, and economic concePts applicable to real
estate i' (b) An undersLanding of the Prj'nciples of land economics, appraisal
processes,-and Problems encouiered in gathering, interPreting, and processing
of data involved in the valuation of real proPerty;

(c) An understanding of the standards for the developnent and
comunication of appraisals as Provided in the RcaI Estate APPraiser Acti

(d) An 'understanding of the standards of professional appraisal
practj.ce and'ethical rules thai a real estatc apPraj.ser is required to
observe i' (e) Knowledge of depreci.ation Lheories, cosL esLj'mating. methods of
capitalization, and appraisal DathenaLicsi' (f) inouledgi of such oLhrr PrinciPles and proccdures as nay be
appropriate for general certification;- (g) An understanding of real estate law; and

([) An understanding of the tyPes of nisconducL for which
disciplinary Proccedings nay be initiated; and- tB)ia) Not hive bien convicted of any felony or, if so convicted,
have had his or hcr civit- rights restorcd and (b) furnish proof thich uPon
invcstigation dcnonstratea that he or she has good character and a rePuLation
for honesty and intcgrity.

Bec. 4. Seciion 76-2236, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
aDendrd to r"ad:

76-2236. Every registered real esiate aPPraiser, licensed real
cstate appraiser, certified rcsidential r.aL estatc appra!.ser, and certified
gcncral riit estate appraiser shall furnish evidence to the board that he or
itre has satisfactorily colplcted tlefrg} tucnLv-cight hours of approved
continuj.ng cducalion aciiviti;s i.n each tto-ycar continuing education period.
The board nay extcnd or waive these requircnents. Every four years, beginning
January 1, -f995, an update seninar of no less Lhan s.ven hours, covering thc
Uniforn StandardE of Professional APPraisal Practice, shall be included in the
continuing cducaLion requirenent of each registered, liccnsed, certified
resj.dcntial, and certificd general real estata appraiser. The board shall
approv. conlinulng education aqtivities which it determines rould Protect the
public by ilproving the conpetcncy of registrants, Iiccnsees, and certificatc
holders. Evidence of conpletion of such continuing education activities for
the tro-year conlinuing education period nay be subnitted to the board as each
activity is conpleted. A person uho has been tenporarily registercd or issued
a tcllrorary licensc or residcntial or gcneral certificate shall not have to
Bcct any continuing educaLion rcquircnents in this state.

Sec, 5. original sections 76'2230, 76-2231.07, 76-2232, and
76-2235, Rcissue Revised statutcs of Nebraska, are repealed,
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